Characterization of the semen quality of postpuberal boars with spontaneous unilateral abdominal cryptorchidism on the right side.
In recent studies, we found that the ectopic testis from postpuberal boars with unilateral abdominal cryptorchidism does not produce sperm. Therefore, in these males, the seminal characteristics can be used as indicators of the activity of the scrotal testis and its epididymis and also the accessory glands. The semen quality (ejaculate volume, cell-rich fraction volume, sperm concentration, sperm vitality, sperm motility, sperm morphology and cephalic stability of spermatozoa) was evaluated in healthy postpuberal boars and in postpuberal boars with unilateral abdominal cryptorchidism on the right side. In comparison with the healthy boars, the unilateral abdominal cryptorchid boars showed a significant decrease of the ejaculate volume, sperm concentration and sperm motility. The low sperm concentration indicated that unilateral abdominal cryptorchidism severely impairs the sperm production of the scrotal testis. The decrease of ejaculate volume was attributed to an abnormal activity of the accessory glands. The alterations in sperm motility develop as a result of dysfunctions in the epididymal epithelium and/or the accessory glands. The sperm vitality, sperm morphology and cephalic stability of spermatozoa maintained normal values; therefore, at testicular level, despite the low sperm production, the germ cell differentiation is not disturbed. At epididymal level, the morphological maturation of spermatozoa is not altered.